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 The short review of industrial technologies of processing titanium concentrat s is spent. Lacks of existing 
industrial production technologies of the titan are shown. Necessity of working out essentially new fluoride 
technologies of processing titanium concentrates is proved. The reactions proceeding at fluorination of a rutile 
concentrate by element fluorine are described, and thermodynamic research of fluorination process with use of 
tСО МomputОr proРram “χSTRχ” Тs ОxОМutОН. It Тs sСown tСat from tСО tСОrmodynamic point of view fluorination 
process has no restrictions. Dependence of change of mass concentration titanium fluoride in products of 
reaction from process temperature fluorination is investigated and the choice of optimum surplus of element 
fluorine is proved. The equilibrium structure of products of fluorination process a rutile concentrate is defined at 
the chosen surplus of fluorine. The basic stages of fluorination process are described and its kinetic features are 
studied. Factors influencing speed of fluorination process are defined. Temperature influence at kinetics 
fluorination process is investigated and optimum conditions are chosen. Mathematical processing of results of 
the executed kinetic researches on the equations is spent: Gistling, "reduced" sphere and Jander. It is shown that 
for the description fluorination kinetics it is necessary to use the Jander equation. It is established that process is 
limited by diffusive factors – a supply of a fluorinating reagent to a surface of a firm materi l. The size of energy 
of activation of fluorination process is defined. Conditions of carrying out of process in the industrial equipment 
are discussed. 
 Key words: fluoride melt, electrolysing process, the fluorine, dioxide and tetrafluoride of titanium, 
fluorides of impurity, the electrolyzer, processes on the cathode and the anod . 
 Titan possessing the row of valuable properties: high durability (attribyted to the density of metal), 
excellent chemical firmness in  relation to many aggressive environments and inhanceable hot – resistance,  
presently occupied leading positions on the use in different areas of  modern science and technique. 
 For the last 60 years the great number of the new technologies directed to r uction of cost of titan 
produced Kroll – by a process is offered [1]. Nevertheless, offered technologies were not crowned by success, 
and researches on them were stopped in the period of economic crisis. Presently, th  height of demand on 
titanium and high cost of his receipt resulted in a necessity to replace out – of – date Kroll – process with more 
effective technologies. 
 For the last 10 years for receipt of titanium concentrates a number of technologies is offered: 
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• PRP prШМОss (GrОКЭ BrТЭКТЧ) Дβ], 
• FFC prШМОss (CКЦЛrТРТКЧ prШМОss) [3], 
• εER prШМОss (εКЭОrТКls ElОМЭrШМСОЦТМКl RОsОКrМС CШrpШrКЭТШЧ) Д4]. 
 These processes are based exceptionally on using TiO2 as a feedstock. In the described methods there is 
no information about the cleanness of titanium and methods of its receipt. 
 Al l described methods possess the row of main defects of which are: 
• A ЧОМОssТЭв ШП lТбТЯТКЭТЧР ШП ЭТЭКЧТЮЦ МШЧМОЧЭrКЭОs ПrШЦ ЭСО ТЧТЭТКl МКФО, 
• НТППТМЮlЭТОs ШП ЭrКЧsПОr ШП МКlМТЮЦ ТЧ ЭШ ЯКpШrs КЧН ЦШЧТЭШrТЧР ШП ЭСО МШЧЭОЧЭ ШП ЯКpШrs ШП МКlМТЮЦ, 
• sСКrp rОduction of output on current at the end of a process, 
• ОlОМЭrШlвЭО pШllЮЭТШЧ Лв МКrЛШЧ НЮО ЭШ НТlЮЭТШЧ ШП ЭСО ЛТЧНТЧР МКЭСШНО ТЧ МКsО ШП НОМКв, 
• К ЧОМОssТЭв ШП МСКЧРОШЯОr ШП КЧШНОs ЛОМКЮsО ШП ЭСОТr НОМКв аСОЧ ОlОМЭrШlвsТЧР аТЭС sОpКrКЭТШЧ ШП К РКs 
compound of CO/CO2. 
 We conducted researches on receiving high – pure metal concentrates of titanium by electrolytic edecay 
of tetrafluoride of titanium or hexafluorotitanate potassium (K2TiF6) in a eutectic compounds of fluoride salts of 
alkali metals [5]. For these purposes triple eutectic compounds of fluoride LiF – KF – NaF salts are probed and 
the composition 0,5M LiF eutectic – 0,39M KF – 0,11ε σКF СКЯТЧР К ЦОlЭТЧР ЭОЦpОrКЭЮrО ШП 47β °C КЧН ЭСО 
greatest conductance in comparison with eutectics on the basis of chloride salts is recommended for practical use 
[6]. 
 In case of absorption of tetrafluoride of titanium by a melt of a fluoride electrolyte response proceeds: 
6222)()(4 ),()( TiFNaKLiNaFKFLiTiF lg                                             (1) 
 The level of saturation of a fluoride melt tetrafluoride of titanium makes up 3–3,5%. 
 After carrying out the process of saturation in a fluoride electrolyte the dissociation processes, being 
described responses proceed: 
,),(2)( 26)(6222
  TiFNaLiKTiFNaKLi l  (2) 
.6426
  FTiTiF                                                                                                   (3) 
 During carrying out of experimental researches on realization of process electrolytic there is formation of 
metallic titanium concentrates on cathode, and on a anode – element fluorine on reactions: 
on a cathode: ,44 TieTi   
on an anode: ,244 02FeF 
  
in an electrolyte: .),(),( )(lFNaLiKNaLiKF 
  
Researches conducted on the experimental electrolytic installation which diagram is given in figure 1. 
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 1 – electrolytic cell; 2 – absorber with an absorber (HP-I) for absorption of distinguished F2; 3 – electrical 
furnace; 4 – capacity with TiF4; 5 – PV-10 scales; 6 – the capacity electric furnace with TiF4; 7 – bulb with inert 
gas (Ar); 8 – rectifier; 9 – vacuum pump; 10 – thermocouple. 
 Figure 1 – Installation diagram of electrolytic receiving metal concentrates of titanium. 
 TСО ЭОЭrКПlЮШrТНО ШП ЭТЭКЧТЮЦ аСТМС Тs ТЧ ЭСО МКpКМТЭв 4, СОКЭ ТЧ ЭСО ОlОМЭrТМ ПЮrЧКМО θ ЭШ γ00 °C. IЧ МКsО ШП 
this TiF4 transfers from a solid status in gaseous, that is there is its sublimation. The expenditure TiF4 in case of 
saturation of eutectic of fluoride salts is regulated by means of the valv of thin regulation set on the casing of a 
bulb. Measuring bulb mass by means of PV–10 sМКlОs аТЭС К ЦКrРТЧ ОrrШr аОТРСТЧРs ± η Р ЭСО КЦШЮЧЭ ШП 
tetrafluoride of titanium given to a melt is regulated. 
 The general view of installation of electrolysing and separate nodes are provided in figure 2. 
 The initial fluoride salts havО ЯОrв СТРС ЭОЦpОrКЭЮrОs ШП ЦОlЭ: TЦОlЭТЧР δТF = 870 °C, TЦОlЭТЧР KF = 8η7 
°C, TЦОlЭТЧР σКF = 99β °C ЭСОrОПШrО ПШr rОМОТЯТЧР ПlЮШrТНО ОЮЭОМЭТМ pШЭКssТЮЦ СвНrШПlЮШrТНО (KF:HF, TЦОlЭТЧР 
KF :HF ШП = βγ9 °C) ТЧ К МШЦpШЮЧН аТЭС lТЭСТЮЦ КЧН sШНТЮЦ ПlЮШrТНОs Тs Юsed. In case of heating up of such 
МШЦpШЮЧН ЭСОrО Тs KF:HF НОМКв аТЭС ПШrЦКЭТШЧ ШП δТF:HF КЧН σКF:HF СКЯТЧР ЦОlЭТЧР ЭОЦpОrКЭЮrО, ЧШЭ 
ОбМООНТЧР γ00°C. SЮМС МШЦpШЮЧН КЭ ПТrsЭ pКssОs ТЧЭШ ЭСО ЦОlЭОН sЭКЭЮs, КЧН ЭСОЧ, ТЧ МКsО ШП ТЧМrОКsО ТЧ 
temperature to 472 °C, ЭСОrО Тs КЧ НОМКв ШП СвНrШПlЮШrТНОs ШП Кll КlФКlТ ЦОЭКls аТЭС ПШrЦКЭТШЧ ШП ПlЮШrТНО ОЮЭОМЭТМ 
of LiF–KF–NaF composition. Being selected waterless HF is catched by on HP–I absorber. 
 Eutectic of fluoride salts are prepared proceeding from their ratio: 
MNaFMKFMLiF 11,039,05,0   
g97,12 gKF659,22 g62,4  
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c)        d) 
a)general view of installation; b) hermetic electrolytic cell; c) the nickelized cover of the electrolytic cell; d) the 
graphite crucible – anode current conductors to the anode (below), The metallic cathode (above) and an 
electrolytic cell retort (at the left). 
Figure 2- Experimental electrolytic installation of electrolytic expansion of tetrafluoride of titanium. 
The received fluoride eutectic sated with tetrafluoride of titanium to concentration of 7,75% or 3% in terms 





gl TiFKTiFKF  






gl SiFNaSiFNaF  

                 (5)  
FЭШrШЭТЭКЧКЭ ШП lТЭСТЮЦ аТll ЧШЭ ЛО ПШrЦОН sТЧМО ЭСОв КrО ЮЧsЭКЛlО ТЧ МКsО ШП η00 ºC. 
The melt of an electrolyte consists from: 
)()(62)(62)()()( )( llllll TiFNaTiFKNaFKFLiF   
7,75 % mass. on TiF4 
In fusion of electrolyte the processes of dissociation flow: 
,11)(
  FLiLiF l     (6) 
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  FKKF l    (7) 
,11)(








  TiFNaTiFNa l                                  (10) 
.6 1426
  FTiTiF                                                         (11) 
For the satiation of the  fluoride eutecticum of tetrafluoride titan got through the central carbine of lid of 
muffle (figure 1) insert the metallic union coupling of working gas (TiF4) to support in the bottom of graphite 
crucible. Then the metallic union coupling of working gas is lifted upwards on 3 cm and in this position nick in 
relation to flange of lid is made on it. The stuffing-boxes of the union are made more coupling and lid. The union 
coupling of working gas is hermetically connected by a metallic tube with an absorber 2 and by a capacity 4. an 
Absorber-absorber is filled with a marble crumb or chem. HPI absorber. 
Cooling of a cover of a muffle with water is included, then a furnace 3 electrical heating is included, 
temperature in a metal muffle is increased, controlling temperature according to thermocouple 10 indications and 
РrКНЮКllв ТЧМrОКsТЧР ТЭ ЭШ η00 ºC. AЭ К ЭОЦpОrКЭЮrО of muffle of 450–η00 ºC КЧ ОЮЭОМЭТМ ЦОlЭ Тs sКЭОН аТЭС 
ЭОЭrКПlЮШrТНО ШП ЭТЭКЧТЮЦ. FШr ЭСТs pЮrpШsО ТЧ ЛОПШrОСКЧН СОКЭОН ЭШ γ00 ºC МКpКМТЭТОs 4 К ЯКlЯО ШП ЭСТЧ rОРЮlКЭТШЧ 
is opened and TiF4 submission in a melt is regulated on a decrease of mass of capacity 4. 
After saturation of melt by tetrafluoride of titanium a valve of thin regulation is closed. A metal branch 
pipe with the rod cathode is replaced, having weakened a glandsealing beforehand. 
The electrolyzer has the following technical characteristics: 
• prШНЮМЭТЯТЭв Тs Юp ЭШ η0 Р/СШЮr ШЧ ЭОЭrКПlЮШrТНО ШП ЭТЭКЧТЮЦ; 
• ЭСО ЯШlЮЦО ШП К ЦЮППlО Тs 1,γη НЦ3; 
•  ПШrМО ШП К НТrОМЭ МЮrrОЧЭ Тs Юp ЭШ 100 A; 
•  sЮpplв ЯШlЭКРО ШП аШrФТЧР ОlОМЭrШНОs β…1β ↑; 
•  ЭОЦpОrКЭЮrО ШП КЧ ОlОМЭrШlвЭО η0…ηη0 ºC; 
•  аШrФТЧР sЮrПКМО ШП ЭСО КЧШНО 0,0η87 ШП Ц2; 
• аШrФТЧР sЮrПКМО ШП ЭСО МКЭСШНО 0,0118 ШП Ц2; 
• МЮrrОЧЭ НОЧsТЭв: КЧШНО 0,08η…0,1γ A/МЦ2; 
• ЭСО МКЭСШНО 0,4β…0,θγ A/МЦ2. 
For carrying out the process of electrolysing on the graphite cathode (r ) and the anode (crucible) give the 
НТrОМЭ МЮrrОЧЭ аСТМС ЯКlЮО ЯКrТОs аТЭСТЧ η0…100 A, КЧН ЭОЧsТШЧ – аТЭСТЧ β…1β CОЧЭЮrв. DЮrТЧР ОlОМЭrШlвsТЧР 
process on the graphite cathode there is a formation of a precipitate (powder of titanium in a melt of fluoride 
salts), and on the anode – the element fluorine which brings out the electrolyzer and is absorbed in an absorber – 
2 on a chemical absorber lime HP–I (a compound of 96% of Ca(OH)2 and 4 of % of NaOH). 
After the end of process of electrolysing the cathode with the selected precipitate consisting of powder of 
titanium in a melt of fluoride salts, is lifted over an electrolyte melt, the electrolyzer is cooled and before its 
depressurization is blowed with inert gas (argon) from a bulb – 7. 
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Appearance of the cathode with the formed precipitate is shown in figure 3. 
 
 
a)  b) 
a) the metallic cathode with the powder of titanium received on it in a compound with an electrolyte; b) the 
powdery titanium removed from the cathode in a compound with an electrolyte 
Figure 3 – Appearance of the cathode after electrolysing and the cathode precipitate removed from it 
The formed precipitate is pround mechanically and washed from fluoride salts waterless HF solution – 20 
°C. TСЮs δТ, K КЧН σК ПlЮШrТНОs КrО аОll НТssШlЯОН ТЧ HF. TСОТr sШlЮЛТlТЭв ТЧ МКsО ШП – β0 °C ЦКФОs rОspОМЭТЯОlв 
9,3; 9,1 and 19,2% Mas. Titanic powder in these conditions remains in a solid status. 
Final scrub is carried out in acetone and ethyl alcohol. 
IЧ ПТРЮrО 4 ТЧПlЮОЧМО ШП ЭСО МКЭСШНО МЮrrОЧЭ НОЧsТЭв (IФ) ШЧ КЧ ШЮЭpЮЭ ШП ЭТЭКЧТЮЦ ШЧ МЮrrОЧЭ (さö, %) ТЧ ЭСО 
cathode product is shown. It is visible that in case of current density higher than 0,4 A/cm2 the output of titanium 
on current intensity exceeds 90% and in case of increase in current density practically doesn't change. 
 
Figure 4 – Influence of the cathode current densitв (IФ) ШЧ КЧ ШЮЭpЮЭ ШП ЭТЭКЧТЮЦ ШЧ МЮrrОЧЭ (さö, %) 
The content of titanium in the cathode product when electrolysing TiF4 in a fluoride salt melt makes 35–
40% εКss ШЮЭpЮЭ TТ ШП ШЧ МЮrrОЧЭ ЦКНО さМ з 90–95%. 
The experimental results on electrolysing of titanium are provided to tabel 1 in a fluoride electrolyte of 
LiF– KF–NaF–TiF4. 
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Table 1 – The experimental results on electrolysing of titanium in a fluoride electro yte 
ヽ
n/n 
Mass of the initial 
electrolyte,g 
It is processed,g 
Ti is received,g さö, % 
TiF4 Ti whith TiF4 
1 1250 100 38,7 38,1 98,5 
2 1875 150 58,1 56,2 96,7 
3 1250 100 38,7 38,1 98,5 
4 1875 150 58,1 66,2 96,7 
5 1625 130 50,3 47,0 93,4 
6 1250 100 38,7 38,1 98,5 
Electrolysing conditions: 
• МШЦpШsТЭТШЧ ШП КЧ ОlОМЭrШlвЭО, % εКs. : (β9,98) – KF(52,17) LiF –  NaF(10,66) – TiF4 (7,19); 
• pКrКЦОЭОrs: IК = 0,09…0,1γ AЧН/МЦ2, Э = η00…ηη0 ºC, k = θ С. 
Analysis results of powder of the titanium received as a result of electrolysing of TiF4 in eutectic of 
fluoride salts (LiF–KF–NaF) are provided to tabale 2. 
Table 2 – Chemical composition of electrolytic titanium concentrates. 













Mn < 1:10–4 
Ca, Si < η:10–3 
Al, Mg, Pb, Zr 1:10–3 
 
When carrying out researches it is set that processes of a hardfacing of fluoride eutectic, its saturation by 
tetrafluoride of titanium, electrolytic restoration proceed stablly in strict accordance with the regulated (in 
advance set) norms. Due to the moisture hit from air because of its suction through glandsealings of electrodes, 
and also as a result of overheating of walls and a cover of a retort of the electrolyz r for support of a temperature 
mode of a melt of an electrolyte education and hit in an electrolyte of products of corrosion and pollution of 
electrolytic powder of titanium by them was watched. For an exception of formati n of such pollution a cover 
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and all details of the electrolyzer from the stainless steel, being over an electrolyt  melt, were stimulated to cover 
with a thin film of electrolytic nickel. 
When carrying out researches it is set that the precipitate of powder of titanium with an electrolyte when 
cooling cathode to indoor temperature is very strongly fastened to its basis. 
So, when using cathode from graphite, it is almost impossible to rm ve a precipitate from its surface. 
From other tested cathode materials of settlings cathode precipitate was he moved only when cooling cathode in 
liquid nitrogen. Thus together with the cathode precipitate from the cathode the film 1–2 mm thick seen 
approximately from a cathode material was deleted. When grinding a precipitat  and its scrub there was a 
mechanical pollution of electrolytic powder of silicon by metal impurity. Such pollution of powder of silicon by 
metal impurity managed to be excluded when using cathode from titanium. 
Thus, when carrying out process of electrolytic receiving titanic powder: 
– it is set that in case of TiF4 dilution in fluoride eutectic of salts of LiF–KF–NaF alkali metals complex 
salt – Li 2 (K2, Na2) by TiF6 is dissolved well in a fluoride and melt will be formed; 
– when electrolysing Li2 (K2, Na2) TiF6 the powder of titanium which is in a compound with fluoride 
eutectic will be formed on the titanic cathode; 
– under optimum conditions of carrying out electrolysing of tetrafluoride of titanium in a fluoride salt melt 
the output of titanium on substance in the cathode product reaches 93,4 – 8,5% Mas. that is much higher, than 
in case of magniyetermichesky restoration of tetrachloride of titanium whencarrying out Kroll-process; 
– the content of impurity in powder of titanium after washing from fluoride eutectic does not exceed 0,1% 
that is much less, than in titanic powder of the TG– v brands, etc. 
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